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1 1 
., SOBJECT: :ilesolved that the faculty Senate ?f State Universicy College at 
•• • i' ,. ~ •• • ' ,~.. . . ;r, •t'i> ;~ •• ,., ! , , , Brockport: 




i !ji 1:1:1 ~' A. , Endoroeo t.he Student. Course a,cl Teacher Evaluati On (SCATE) 1 ' ·, ''~~'l Questionnaire for uae . in all :ourso::, and sections of courseo t.augilt. ot 
1. ,r· ., .st.ate University College, at ~ockport • . 
' 
' 
,B, Recommends that t.he following con6itibns govern its use : 
, I 
;, I 
Othere 38 ident i fiedt 
';.. 
j. ' I Iliatrib\atioo Dat • i 
I' 
I 
Signed: i..__/j/L.£..,"'- . 
· (Prosidont of the College) 
r 0.t • leceivad by cha Senato1~~~~~~~ 
 • 
.._. ! ·.,. '\', J O 2. , Reportin!;: Onl:,· the SCATE Committee of am a:iall publish or .~ause to be 
• j' , ... );..U_~ •• -.!....-....: . .., publisned un annual r e'OOrt of the result3 br this evaluo.t.ion. 'Chia 
,. • • , 
111i(l)1t,u.1report 1'il1 conwin thG iollouUl.g: 
. i l .,. ' L .''' ,.. I t,~J!~ ,;'.~"t ,:, ·: · ~. ( "'An explanation of the survey, the quc.,stionnaire , the Bile oi tho 
I •J!' 1:· I~ 1 'aarnpl.e , and all otiler pertinent statistical data . 1
' 1 1 b •. _ .. A &UIJUllary &Ultement or profile of l'.he college-wide reaul~a 
" ·,.: 1>~~ " of this nurvey. 
c . The rosults of this survey on .:in individual course o.nd ins tructor 
I , , bosia. Contained in this reporting will be a standard d.eviot,j,on 
l I · · measurement; /4 J .... ,1l,!t11\l.'t .J ,: ;,1 • 
; q\Jf~J~~:·ih'; ' 3, ,',vailabilH:, of Data· Obtained, 
: , I 'I. :liifl~.Jr:r t , bo IIO.dO available to: 
'l ' 11 j f•' ' I' I 
, J I•·, i't1 .j·i); 11] \;.~.··, ,,,.' .' ,. o.. , The 00.ATE Committee o.r Brockport St.udant Government. 1 ,- '. t • ' •• ,, ..... ! " • ,, . ' . 
I t 1;, .. • ~ ~·· , 1 ,.·1• ,,;' ;b . :. Individual departmental APT an.d Currioulum ,Committeob..; 'I • 1 ? t 1 • 1 •\~,.ic,,, 4:o• ; Uomina.ting Co,rr.iittoes for: , I . :, • 1 •1 • . . . 
Tile d&tcl obtained f1·om this survey moy 
• . .• , 1, 3 '! ") · . , 1 . . Distinguished Tenching Professorships 
I r, • ' : 1• . ,J.1•,)'·. · .2. COl.lnoellor•a A.ward::> fol" Excellence in Teaclrl...hg I J , I lJ • .r... •I t, ,. 
:·1 . 1 ·'i· ·l'Jl · i ,. ' d. 1 Individual fatult.y members sh.:ill receive a B\1illllAry print .... ~:l\it of tho 
'ti ~t ~.· ~:1j ~. 1 ;·\l ~'.· . 1 .row- do.tn obt.ail\cd in her/his courses, nnd upon r(:q u01;1t , may obtoin 
';'! ''. ' :'J·~:, , ' ~·•·· 'f,, ' ~,1' from the B. S.G. whatever mo:o tiophiqt.icated .~u.o.ntifienl'..ion 00/aho 
1 ~ 1 • (r 1\ :,11 .. z 01,.,, wishea . .. 1 1 
.... )" ... ~ .,'~: ,::,- ' ••• e. ·, Data obtained i'rcm tho ourvey will be ret,,0.ined !or a period or no 
~ • , ·]\ 1- ~ , lees than ~ rears. . , , . _ • 
,·, ,'t,\1 
' , ,,: '~ • l_~---------------
·I,' ' ..... I II[' 
• 'f ;i~,:, ,11 1 In team,,;,taught courscs/sect.iona various pert& 0£ this questionnilire may bo 
I administered at various times, O\l.t each administration is to be governed 
, '' by the other priviaoe governing administration of it in non-t.eain-t,ught 
I 1 j 1 :... .... - .... _.~ 8!!f.~~i:°.n~~ , . .·· ,·,· ·.11 .... 1·: . 1· :t .I 1 1·1 .:, . , 
ftl I ,,-, !'' ,;, .. ,:: '(.J .r·" • • , '.;! ,,.·,·,: iii, ' · ·;,I.•) ' 
,! I. ... _ ......... --.. .. _ · - .. - • 
. 1i.'
1 11•1i:J ,1n1lltiJ,.· f i, , ! ,,1: .1": ' ; 1 , , ,· • '•"~-·,r.11'. , •1 
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